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CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

Vre presented--our readers- last -week
with.ouryof„thiemagn . of the
evitir."Parlite leglelatiOn"in same of its'
Pernieions bearines vipon the prosperity;

"tire( necessityof decieed
stud renovating action in-the premises,

'saki that it •ShOuld- a.prithe movement
in our conteMpltttrtl Ccinstittitional Con-1

shelfpursue;the Subject_ of
“eenvention".'at.this
Motion toanother,"sonlleas" head-of-lhis
gigantic legislative praionywhich 'is, in-

.l;enom-!itteo. every
‘,eiaOftni9iOdY tit State Mid
uattonal. ~ Like the bled hydraHeade
.monster ofrold, ithas %great multiplicity
of farked tipagnes, and deadly fangs. It
liar futtelied tind increased to such- -in
ellariiiikexterti; in the last few years, by(ceding neon the lifeblood of the country,
and Listening its fangs of ,t,yrtinuk upon
the;v,ery fonntairt-of wealth,..the laboring,
timsresito r..ttinte its:thirst 'for gold, that

i)epple; nuts, well be casting :.;abontthera.for. Corneliercules, Apolhi,
fileorge, totrag,e a sccessful waragainitit.

, . ,Itis perhaps, onoecessaity for uskto ray
Oat,thisfiendinhutrutit for* to whichwerefer; is capitalcombination, in nil its
forms, from the:bond hiciated tyrant and
"soul*? corporation, down to. the
*n, "curbstone!' shylochs, that infest al-
mOst 'Out-owntheir- "poundofflesh"' Paella it Erbil) us
to deny the power for gotodwhich corpor-
ate combinations have i wielded in our
land, and vilsp.in`.our state, by -developing
itamitieralreiMattes inn utatititictUring
ititemda, Witli'a,MpitlitY4 that ;Could' not
base ocenima-unde.rj,individuak exertion
alone, or.sre recognize -all benefits, •
whiehate -veiy grelit hi-their
btit the pissess the same pourer. foruncontrolled. Neither would -we, Mtge

war:of:extetainaiion, butwe aml.very
willing thatthe,"Dragon" shall live, and
spool: the tires of hisfurnaces 'and mining
ihaftsy,both from. his 'Aieild and 'tideas of
old; Provitled he i.s-iept in his lekitimate
eleMent, with proper laws :and;:eircum-
sciiticd limits togoverwliiin: '

There is'not intertt.stedfreabblerorday laborer in-the State of-Pennsylva-
nisat this day, who is not•able to discern
that Corporation monoliely and rte
ruptirrg-power; is being sited to'an alavniLingextent; in swaying dui state govern-
ment, both -in its legislatiVemcd executive
departmen%thwarthfg thetlesigns of putrepialdieininstitutions., I.llnw, long isit
sines tim thumb screws of its _tyranny
wareltpplied to the fpeople of this. state,
in the triiriing duiliiets, stagnating Wt.
nets, not only in onr, state but in- the
the'thole country?'which iabut :a fore-

,

tasteofthe evils that arc iu.storeter ns, an-
lessour state governmentShall be ern:anti-
pasti from' its powerfull cermiting, indit-e:nee?' ffnilopis is itSince the people • of
thinstitte Were itartird ' lit an infamousproposition to steal E49,0 0,000 of their
state futid,ftoinefease its ipowcrand add
mintherratone to the bin:mous 'burden of
taxatiOti, that isenslaving the yeomanry
of ourgreat Conmomvailthy Lives there
a man inthis state or nation, who is so
low is the Seale of intelligence =that he
cannot See the hand writidgon the wall,'
and who eannet'discein the "iiides finger
pointingtelrords ientralliation..and .au-
archy,.. when capital . combinations and
corporationAynintac withAll their power
of ccuYvip6en,sare drifting; every ship, of

..upon' their
toeky-shonls,f: Will the peOple allow this
thing &continue until anothernecessity
shall reriss „this hind with blood,
by that d:a`enee,-o.li449Nl_,)_7herie TcYabits.:'46AY :km/
yeasyet-bejore,lnis land, itliatwas freed
iron_ the swine'thongs of despotlita that
are tow.being stealtliYcoilekabinttit,‘by
a .:ter,ribiel4'lseal Acit _bore:
inalrca .groiloui cycle
of republican iinstitntiOns Who, cairbe:
hire the.- tlthe:iatne,cteideSin theneitlle-
codefliailimt Marl:oc 'pasi'otie;'to-
wardsthe ' eontinliiatiOdbf cafdixd, andby it a corruptinganillplete .controll
cf_exery •Airancliof gov mime, froM
tun nielpalto natio-hat vkill not So enslave
the =saes, 'that iibert;y: i?lnst tgain be
purchased at the price of blood?. WeeOn-
fess that iambi, simpricity • honesty
we carinot'!lread , Mirtitle -'them'e- to :the

frehaer.E4 'exPePtthe'red.p)o
arouse :die: aci;nA4. PC ill' theirpower,:Avert it: ,of the state of
Penusylraniai irr lteepitig • !Vial the~hatrie
of “Ke3,4Oriii;i!andiliezire.cirmil by ,'the
Cbrrup,tin:ginflnpucb::. of 4rioqitibris,, sis
nb .etherlstakin. this IY,ltielt:,i4,'burieo,
shouldlitShe corning '.Convention,44zreta
mark- nitow this: ,faitt,7
by''gt7antitig ',them i6wer„
good;but eifeFtiially tying theiiiinii4 forcrp,., the lieople iibnuinstrti.
Lion of, :theriumnely limy oracle. the=laws
by theifariical iittieniat- the:- state CaPiztol Ink:a:Winter, Our 1,biell4-ridd!edGesertuni'„inado-<:diy gainunipedspeeches
Saying " that the whole:poi-re ot the.ititte
executive, shouldlie-exercisol..togi,ie the
laboring 'men their rights,"::and as
paSsed of is'wind-;.the .peoile , led tobelimi.thatthe'"executive" hestie pOirei
for goo & -Talk is-"elwrap" before electiento,gatch
like if, they:inn porches: .the nations-of
th,fia samephilautliropia*hi their inter.

eteivard& -thellegi4l4le with its
Janus-Caged action, went Arcotigh :with, alegerdemain krfrniance" jofinroip:
tion for political.yfrect„;Asa, ,EfLer

inter4.ts of
ions,soli:tll

" thirty pieces of sliver," and announced
that they had no pearer orcontrol of their
owtfporporatiOn children; That theptad

. -,,

"powex;to create but na. power-,of control'alteritards. Thilve see that' .Our ' !ogle:.hituriisri complete rePe of sand, in, this
direction, andthe people 100VrOF110I protection from

the
source. Lastly, hope

Was raised by the flaming announcement,
that the Atloiiu through the
court sbad issued a quo warranlowrit, call-

- 4ov:upon-these corporations Mahon,cause
whyrhey. -were distracting the-business of
the. country, by' extorting unlawful'lolls" from'the people, and' thus :aiding

. theirr'associatt/ in 'oritite, in, stariing the-poor laboring man into.shvery, by their
-own‘ dictation of.terms. !This, the last
'tribunal, proved aporttiv4 abortion- likethe other twO. There'are butAi'lr.gov-
-I.,ernidg: powers in a--.republican, form of
government, the .Exeetttive, Legislative.

-and Judidiary,hence, should therali7it be
power in their hatuli tO Mier°ns in this
alarming dilema? If that,ower does:notexist to-day, what; more important work
can our-coming,iConstitutional Conven-
tion engage in, thin to-oeate-that power..Let the'peOple elect their delegate's;withan eye, to thii vital, neeesaity.' As, We saidlast week, we can say again, you can't
trustoffice seeking politicians, to repm-

'sett t:yoti. in.that convention.' They have
proved to be."welvca io sheces elontinj,
Youronly-hope is. to, guard the "outer
wall," against :their ,approach, and - bar
them out at the ballot-box. - .

Po!Meal . Mbnument.
The Montrose'Itepul!lietur, of November

28, has the
"The el. Clions'. of 18'il being ample&a, we erect :the` lfulio,witig monumenttroin the 'resnlt4t, wit iclijilokJinni fur,he

Democracy to -iy.i.ercorneiii 2872:' •
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Frrzier has snail ttoshortmemory" that
he seems to have omitted to,place"theabove "monument" union its proper base,hence we will add by way ;of: developing
the hull, the following- Radical plunder-
lug pyramid, which' has rue hsd -tin
" funds"'stOliti 'EOM the'jieoPle, to build
this nonderfal monument and the fon-,

&thou npon which itstands..
.•

•
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Now it ontii:einains to ornament this
tritit:;etrelt imino BO*Gorerrior ofNorth barolina„impeachi d
for high.crimes4ind misdeantrm in office;Butler, ,Radical Goretnin: of Nebraikti,
impeached for taking tribes; Btillcipk,
Radical G6i:einor of Georgia; who ian
away to keep from being punished, owl
Scott, Radical: carpetbag Governor. ofSouth Carolina, who stole thirty million

tunke itWonderfully0.3*afif 410.461aL Pntl•tttcnta cswihe people afford. to bond ?

Vora "snort.N. ero.. , .
~

pyrs" • • %

• .I.ust.treek the editor.of .the Bgnlfican
rounded •cellstroud4llllRadical "don:,
ement,"•trifit another' deitilinsfratron.: `cifhis ''short.ntemori,'", -,lii.,adiiiiitingttliat
the Democrats had carried TWIEE , statga,
Texas, lilaylancland New- Jerky, in the
election of =.- This mat, in figuringnpon •the ‘ieleetorafeollege" for 1872 hehas so.,refrestO hisinemorY„ that ',lief ad,
Mita*:states in'tiieDemocraticiine;puti
furetells the,people,..that the .-ilimocrats,
will liaye;fifty-ono-clettoinhotettr ari theRaditalq 17f, and-nada t1,.4t MIS' ight behicreaii‘ed,intt , eonsitlent 'it';:iii*ePe.44#3;4.4. ittiOtler part-„of -the jameamper,:lie
alp ihnt,the iiathcal Congress, lion, as-
tiembled; trill so ormnge the-- iplottionimeat that it trill :reqnile 178, to. cliMisti.l'i:Pli whathettill prif,,,:furtli,;lext week,
that PewitIvho minik'd to:bOthe` filth,
motRinse of easy veracity, alonetan tell,
Fe can't.' •' In Order tottiretefit tliti peoide.'of this eountY,;:tilitt the latelligent-:facts,1-.._.',01.i1te lolicntinx;eligti:of ihieke.Lionsin 187 L ~. ,

<, ~
,

..-•:•.,
,_ ~,....iThirty.-sexen States, in ,alt,t-: TiaTe:hildeleCtion? during ther'tear, claitteeia,i,f.which IMia,kir'eri'Delittietnyo , ntaiOritles,fo, wio.- Aibarzi; ::,tritatteitts` belaitim,Florida, 'Georgia, indiana,,.RentucktMaryLand, liissonri; Wends, Ileir.Harciri;atifreMetii• jersey;l4.-Orth' tarolinii;T-Cro:gon, Tennessee, TOsas,VirginiaMid iVesi

rire,inia; 'tearing nineteen States to. the
Re.publicaus, 'Viz: Connecticat,Californis,
jllinot.,* Town;liansas, Louisiana; Mini;
Araegichusetts, Ilicliiinia,';'' 'Minnesota,liTig4shiniti,'N,eltraika;Vent York, Chip,Penttsy,lfoum, Rhode island,South Cam.

i linu,•• Vermont and-, lyisconsin: Of,the
' States 'givingReptiblican tanfinitie's,ftheresults inseveralpf ,thou - Willett -heldtheir rinctiorus in *toter And 'NovemberI aro-not even eltdmed to.: bare beets. r4,3.tinned by:, any ehattgoeof4Mpular" seriti-Meta from benicerneytoRadicalithm'They `,-

halo Merely heed fried"in .. I.,he•ITioibi3O ofPeniOd.r'ati6 4'111;4. -ti, -Pug°thetafrom theie"corrription.of naratneze ,
: tty the "evil communication? Of Iftidi-catiem. ''.Cheri is inilmin. of any anikitior honesty, pl,td nilj genteud tai , 0 kb:

ment that there has been any change in
sentiment of the perriiiiiney—of -CLEAR.-
ttia, litfinsylviinitti New York ifor Ohio,
liiit defect earne.only by the strict: adher-
Oka leaders, `to the pure
principles cirthe party, which lips always
been distinguished as tlie-party of reform
and honestgovernment. Place these on
the sitie which they ...belong and "How
high ish dot" foqtazier's menuntentoVc,
will give him two weeks tocipher cuitheie

,„ Jibe l!Settoo!master Returned.
We,see. ,thelloutrose ,Repuqicap- of

this week; that our"New Milford travel-
ins schoolmaster" has returned,'"earpet-
bag'and.UR.Ho has brought"Webster'sUnabridged": Vint, or else be - has
borroyed one, which _seems te,„be- the
=only £Oll7OO of light and truth which he
has. !He shows' his gannet extrnction by
.tittempiing to answerour charge 'a short
titiesitieet. that 4out.of therceeipts in the
Treasury amounting to Fire TOusand

illions ef.dolltirs,- in five years. and four
Months, the %debt- has only been 'reduced

Fear theusand -nine
hundred, d thirty-fotir srri iens ,having
been spent." • 'To-do this ho .opens his
"carpetbag" and draws out eight pieces of
dirty wornont Radical linen,made, thread-
bare by the long use of itinerant Radical
edilors,which smell very 'fond'oftheRadi-
cal perspemtion cansed by this laborious
effort. We will only hang up the two
folloWing "pieces" at.this timefor 4 public
"airing:"

"ESL That the model Democrat, A. Johnson,was President until March, 1369-4essthan three
yeanytgo—and consequently ?Radians" hare•
not managed The administration one ;hair the
time in thembove lflvo yaws andfour months!" Ph. keeping on as Grant hasbegun, the in-
terest, decreasing fast, and therountry increasingin wealth, the debt may amber' and easier bedischarged than any similar debt ere? was."
- Andrei JOhnioo 'adminiatn'itionDenweratiC one, aid "the country now
increasing-in wealth 1" te cannot find a
definition of that in "Webstera Unabridg-
ed° nor any book of in:lth, hence iv 4 trill3earo it for the peopyipliare.

A lillemP.Pnrisr.give below table of DeMocratic
votes. cast in, each Presidential Canvass
since the: first election of jactson.^ It
will: hare n curious effect upon those
people who are convinced , about eery
other year that the old party is ",kid."
They ,or pre,deeessers hare beep
claiming thesame thing' since the ekc-
tion Of-Harrison :

Iu 1828'L,Tockson. '.....• C50;022.
In 184-4Jackson - 87,508.Irf .1836 -an- &gen 771, 168Pr-roso:—yatrnarets " i,1"8,303.In 1844—Polk;Itr-1848.--Cass• • ' '1,223,795.
In 1852—Pierce 1585,545.Lid 1856--Buchanan - ' 1,814,338.In 1860—,DOuglass Brechin-
- ridge "

"' ' • ' "2,213,026.fir 1864(Wlien noaeOf theBonth;
ern States voted—McClellan. 1;811.764.

In IRRII,--SOymour - - - • 2-,030,710.
,Pan:tidering'the increase of Population

situ:o.lB6:3ithe DeMocratic rote ite.4t year
will probably .be about: three millions.
Taking out the negroes, this is a clear
Majdrity of theWhole ioters Of the Union.
This iremertie'tirmy of freemen, st.taling
squarely by their organization, pursoinga
consistent cpuise, and. working faithfully
fortheir cause, is boltud, in due little, to
resume control of thegovernment; Talk
aboutal"dt:ad.4 party:J.l34 numbers,three
millions. for white freemen—more:_ than
Rome -bounted in itspalatiest

.RtrIIVT.I6I.ITS BOt'aliT Wl= TaTka's
baslranspirea, irliat 'lbe-carne.afa poxtion, ist.leait, Of' the money

foe Which an action iscominonced*inst11..fitviied.,- Jotlke. Noah ;Bari*
Statisa etate9

tre'fit:ed' entirely
sittisfkatOry to bin mind that"the è NewMonk charter was voted for by the Ite•
POlicatie paretant to a caucusresalationrf botY branches of:the Ve7islature, bat
Mat '4Otir Of 1? Ll',„ _ elm ICal 8 acre
convia k r iyinitnse sums inoky
brought 'Xireed from Nett York,-for
trbicb itlentient monqon actimi-Imd been
OmtniiMetnigainst
iintharity sms no .JrSs a Sersdu ,than D,

: - •

atir',-Art effort-will ..I)Cipqckto'reinstgte
aSeuator &lian-at the bead of the-`Com-mittee on-Foreignlielitidniof the Senate.sEptiii depend,Gth.tit is' :opposed the

rittifie.
,tiar 4TheptiP"Pcluties4te C,6itralP 6,132"mitton:ot Uutaiana have:iaaatd:nin. ad-dress'in favor of maintaining :the tartyorganization, and 4eclineimoll.4o~56 witheithe'r firing iong pzay
sma,,Ln, ;; ' 7 •

tir;:e7 .6o3.,camlibe.ll; of,Wytimh3g.i'tier-
zitory, 'maligned tho.biltreplialitigfemale
suffrage, and thus the ballot has: slippedthrough tbe Otigers of tho'' lata .of§.o.lier*Or Os e,WeEL " ,

The'bitiulousilgataist 13,ii'o'a;has
heerpolatitteda metabeitf theLeiislatur.eof Sonth.earolina: To the credit at thatbody, ofat least, aportioall it;,objectlonit*pie made ,

" - •
"

~M444 1nthe Smile of ,califuina there.. . ,isa Democratic tnajoritrof four,nnd it is
reported,they will take they acne action
the neiniblicanididfouryears aig..--TeLposing the Dower of, appointing, theataii:-
flatus from the Liitlatepaut-Goveniar.

_mho Z-Zane- speaking of tiv4.4 .proaeutugsetlionlar vongress says z • '
It is;jlrobabli that 'the den"Frei Coal,' Gilt .12.43 -so; urgeritlypressed • that' iy`can':hardiy tsp4.o

.•xr,ith -anceea. '

',As to peal, We have' pengitedlyar' owedonititpe that itmathe isdraitteil ".41duty soon as the ..yrreacaii
the 4WD*.*crthis:squrce,,, Wp. wishthe talith to bewacie gain drat

on imported coallas no more effect onthe avcrtte-iirice of our home product
than looking over the fence, by, a white,
lucid ox ,*ouldliare`on the growth ,ora
hundred ilero,field of corn. There are;so
many-Who ignorafitry orAnarislily ignore
this trutlithat we ate somewhat impa-tieht.tosee•the experimeurtad and the.
fact rendered indubitable.

We presume that a reduction thp
present duty on salt by one half Would
not diminish the retpuge :from ;that
Source,' antt that. some such reduction willsoon..be:Acta • •

-•-

If "the duty on imparted coat' has no
effect on the,prica in,,the,liome market,
why wilHt not be well to have the duty
taken off of other articles'besides coal?
Let free 'ship:bnildiiii Material for in-
stance he tried and see what effect it will
have. Why tax the foreign article if it
does not affect theprice of the homemade
article ? The high tariff theory is, that a
tax on the foreign article isa protection to
the home, insnufaetitrin ; Greeley: goes
back on thisatregards coaland halt. Why
n'>t then "eitend thearea offreedom ?"

erTnE WARD CASE The Court in
the ease of the Commonwealth againstWard for th new trial and arrest of judg-
ment, hero given the counsel for defense
until the:2l3tlrlday of,Dceember, tol take
depositions to support their reasons filed,and have given the Commonwealth from
that time until the Gth day of January,
1872, to 'take counter depositions.—
TunkhaintoCk

Xorat tttelliaentt.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

BAPTIST crittneti...... L. B. Porn, PastorsSabbathScrvitos .. . . ISM 0.62. pl.m.-
_

Sabbath School.Prayer Meeting, 1 . m.

CATIIOI.IC taint° ~. , J.SUrrcnrSabbath Servlcm " • Secon d.........mch MonthSaltbathpaged • " Immedlately.betfro Alms
EP/SCOPAI, Vl/trEClT,.nrs. E. A.hiV,astardca.Dector.

•SabbathServices. 1011a. ta. and p.an.Sunday Schott) 11m.Week•Day Scrticel+Pridays' p.m.
111ETTIODIST EPTSCDPAL'....Iicrti h, D. ALEXANDER.
Sabbath A. 123,and 1.80p. m.Sabbath School p m.Pater 11 m1152,Tburldsis.

.. .... ma.
rtEsimrsitiA:s cnrncn 11ev.4.P. 511tum.Sabbath Services 10.45a. an. and 71d p, m.Sabbath School- 12 . 15p. m.

Prayer nectlniMantelayjlarentara 115f P. In.

Basluessi Netleos.
We call attentkna to the following noir' ad

certisements
—Auction, Mrs. %Alta Peek.
—A: call for fourth instatement on Railway

Steck.
Bitters. - •

• —Auditor'S notice, C. A. IVarren...;;
—Auditor's hotico,il. B. Little.
—Audito'r's notice-, B. L Baldwin.

notice, D. W. t3earle.
—Letters of.Atlcathildration;estate of Janice,

—Stray on prmism dohiRiley, Auburn.—A long list of miscdancon3 advertisements
from Gp). Co4'NO* York: •

,—Burns Icieheas renve their 'stye& of
Dnigs,3iedicines-and Penni Articles, into their
newly flied stare in the Brick Block, about Dec.
15tb, 1871.• All their oldcustomers and clammy
new ones as will, are requested to 'Call and agethem in their to rt.awa._

Et'Siisee the near approach td thecompletion
of our railway, the boys have conic se, near to
imitating the locotnatife *lassie that it is al-
most considered neemsatY to "switch. them off
tho track." •

Donation.
'The ttiepgs of Rev. -S: make

him a donationvisit at- thehouse of P. P. Devine,on,epevine Ridge, Thursdaythe • nth* of Dec..
1871. Oyster slipper as usdat 4.1.1,are ilispee't•
fully inched to attend. EY OitilL 0fr:0034

Donation.
The friends of Dm S..Etweil will winkoLim

a donation visit at the basement of We 31: E.
Church in 'Fain:tale, Wednesday the • 2011 t ofDec., 1871. The public arc respectfully incited
to attend. . Onto= or COIL

Small
31n. Enima iolante; ad

do il~ OriteßN*Ro aortect 1711E16:Med?'"thatrpere is buinno 'Mi.& of, tas)l
pox In thistciWn:':'Tliis'iiiiitent; a 3 1/ 4 11133.'" lady,
returned frOm New ycirle wiTh the In7O -ction,
thisizen dais since; had

Our citizens9cnerally -do nee apprehend an
increase' thp, iluripqr'or ,they do,
It9w9Troloploro.tho fouridailonlea
ruinors, .titry trillY.Taurt . •

, „.. .C. E,•IS'gg,..a
Susquehanna Depot, Nov, 29, 1871. .;

Shot At. •

• 41. few, days,: abide, ,:_says the Susquehanna"Journal," as XeniaPolder was returning from
Herrickeenter, he met, when about a, mile the

I other side threayoungmen. ..Aa he :Werit past'

themone of .them (Dennis Carpenter byname,)
called Jinn an opprobrious:name. Mr. TOoler's
reply was;"hace Itso Ifyou like," andhepasial
op, whea blaring gm_ q•Pr 4. 1,3/2 *9 "Wit: On,"
and turning around, carpenter 4rew,PP-bis StIDand fired at him, thekall passing; no Clq4o. that
he, ham!itWhislteesit Pasecd.-1111n-• .Carpenter
was arrested and tried befart, Esq., Carpenter,
of thin Aare, and requir•edio giro! ball,:kt. two
hundred dollars for hisappeartuatre at count but
be didnot get 11,sa:Ira b now:, bass—ding at
Montrose at the expense of the tionntz ••

The-AxondtdelCalaniltE.--' •
Ulf ScrantonEepirblonua" Maims .public:a

singularreTelstign concerning thegreatcalamity
of the burning of ilia •Avoirdaleionl: hicalser
and-the terribleloss ofa htindsodlives faint The
effect upon the ventilation' of the mine:", If
worthy of andlince Wpraiii'liV felt all treerdor'non aslo,the cause of -the iiiisstiir tomocs
the mystery bith'crto autionndftig • tho affair.
The story is that a man in that eleinityreyealed
upon his death.bed the dntthat hawas/ena• elf
a party of who fired the hirntker.s /TIM 'di,
ing man had'only,suilleient:ritrength/t6 say so
much whin fatal syncope supervened. Wheth-

' ir there Isanyreliance tobe pissed on thisstory
or not the' probability -la that nothing further
trill ornibo Imo*aubciutihe

•

Sheep Hllllnll Ocris;/ '
-

.trAvo 411:CPP,of Auburn; waseupged butenertug neatLlt
dwelling,he observed'two dois'.ehisingsheepmitibeforn'he;iciuld'iilifo*lon" they
ourneadedin killing l*Oacodbadly,„ 'cope

- The'dtogs:Wernaseertancri tobelong tp
n. Muldoon/and awidow tady.'. The WidowliaSidlleahkrios,but Muldoon refuse; todo's° with Iris; Auburnhas suffered irons-M=-
14y from ,sheep'killing 401;1400, particirwhoawn suclinndare informed'of: the seine, shouldbeheld to the Riffzegymiibilitivs which iho law
papa* 1u sueh,t;icer!.. „The dorAfitid, Ca'eartit beAPldied to, On.y, lAckagViilo.i9:4 011:.C*Pfdog is knewn., 'ff-dogi .404ni or

IWorryingsheep Or accustomed to doso," people
should not wait tonotify the owner but ghoul

. disposeof pent.at once; as they will jncpr no
ilamagages:nndeelherlawbscso doing, but 'Vyill
bi periornthig an astlfor tltiprotention of thorn-
selves and their neHibtinf. ! ',l .

tiled. = ?-- ' "* -^'-- ';"---

Cyrus W. Hartley Esq., a young and thing
lawyer of-Serantonrafter a-brief illness, died Jo
typhoid fever, on the twenty-ninth day of Nov-

pc, Beidon, Susque-
hanna eonnty, on the Clay of May 1843, and
+ft thatinusof his death,Avaa-_aged. togrentpulru3
years. ' •

information Wanted.
A boy nairiCAlNtiliam thiesman,aged about

14 years, left his home in gaston, on, lilonday,
the-16th,darof last,Eeptetnbcr, and since thenaothtng has.been heard of him. Ife/s of short•Statue,irai light blue eyes and broiCa hair."
mother is Cary ardirmato learn whero he is and
*Sires that aniondilii,niafhavo atfy--knoir-
'ledge ofWI-ehall seiii; ironf to ,Mr. picraid
13eter,prlplcrivd In this ofilac. Ecixangerr *ill
ie= copy:•—Ecis‘"Airts:

'pro' In Blinanunton.• •
31o'clock Sunday morning, says

tile 'Binghamton "lypub4lican,"Teti Treidwelrslivery`stabic,on Wasbingyin streptotas
jogether with four valuable hours, •

ThC llnlivas discovered irt: time, to save the
buggies, and three horses thatwere in thetilidife,
hitt only one ofthe horses saved was owned by
Treadiell. One of Treadweit's horses was un-
hitched and lead partway out of the stable, but
it pulledaway andtan back to the further stable,
whereit perished.' 7'74 youngnip.were Sleeping
In the !Ace, were not awakened untilother
Persons broitn in and dragged them out.of doers.
Thorns nu IntuMnee of f;l;6iiifi qn.the.liyery'whieh fullynover:tliclOss. The
barn was ownUd by William 31. and 'JosephEly,nnd was valued at(win s3ooto.s3ok Tlierp
was no insurance on thebuilding: The firemen
succeeded is extinguishing the fire , before the
building was bunted down,but it is damagedso
badlythat the owners will not have _a sight to
repair it under the Are ordinances. _-

Binghamton "Flattering."
The llinghamton litpublieari publishes oar Ar-

ticle on the report of a Lackawanna branch
railway through Ifontrnse .to Owego, and also
our suggestion, that Susquehanna should.be the
plaint of Connection forthe Montrose railway,
and manifests-a fluttering Itshows disposi-
tion akin. to seldshneas. I (seems to consider
that We have no right to expect that the Sieka-
wanna.company will build stead through Mon-
trose, when it can gothrough, Binghamton 'and
says the Lackawannacompany never willidtild
it. IWhat authority it has for this statement
does not appear. We have no OM that the
Lackawann:company will doknything to bene-
fit Montrose, except upon purely Selfish prlnel-
ples, and we have the same vie*-ofthe interest
which the Republican takes In the willtsreofoar
cnunty andrailrirad, when ifsays :

a Our Montrose neighbors 'are also 'talking
isrmsense lthout goingtosusquchannaivitli(brit
railroad, and Of the significanceIff. the !election

sa_duff ,"
ac :ex tax, money and Influence, runi ,ability,'find the Erie ,ItailWay "Wants Lim asa director

for, that reason, and ion because heir aldingtheconstruction ofattreall railwayriltroogh 31on-
Arose. !liontmse Wantsa railroad for an outlet
to ,the rest of the world, if It.wantsa railroad
at all, and the shortest; cheipest and best way
to huild it is to tometoßingltamton. L'Tlid mer-
chants and' people of 'lloolmser will naturallycontinue to come here to do business, (with:orwithout a railroad.

, Thera Ia nu business coanection between Mon-
trose and Susquehanna, and never. can lie; and
there is no probability that any:bit:4nm. man,
or purchaser in Montrose.ardl. prefer paying
double railway freight, around by. Sniquellanno,
to have direct railroad eommunkation with; and
cheap freight: front Binghamton. This city is
the natural commercial center to which 3ion-
trose mast come, and will come, whether rail-road. communication is:direct .oe rotrad!about
and disconnected.",

We arc, willing to pay.all due deficient° tothe
magnitudeof our neighboring town, _red we
heartily rejoice is the rapid growth of this
young city ofour nativeState,buttre fail to con-
cur in the idea of the "RePublicanr that it is
the only "outlet to thereatof•the world," with
elks insportanect. •We fail to seethat oar fin-
bias Men cannot do business; uniesa they pur-
chase their stock from Binghamton third hand
ojObbersj! at a corresponding increased terra,
when by connecting with •Susqueltanna, they
nth several miles nearer the national metropolis,
where. they noir do; and will Continue lo fiur-chase of first .hands;,,the.inajor part 'or their
itnids, and by' this means would be relieved of
the necessity of"sorting up" ellen at an advance
per centage,in Binghamton. failloteCthe'ttheprodtiOrs,'Who ite.mainit' tit bit beheilited
I.IY Our road; wrinlslinat ifehepefilied 'hi' 'bring-
ing a New York butter and produce parket.several miles itereillIts direetriesti, to lessen'fl'elighti and Mill:ince net, fliofit's,H by g'ollig
Sntqueltattna. to see that ".there 1s„, no
busiricisonneetithibettfeen Spnitrdsc*d'Sus-
queltanna," when titcWhOleinisYnesa test-
tern part of the comity, 'at,tfie douritiitejstsen
be accomroodated by no other nrins, :Theseand many otherFaints ofinicnest,hoth ;tor the
eounty,and for ourrailivay, we ',&il'tsi ,;#e, from
Our selfish sunnipolot ; for we frankly nanowl-
edge that we have our own county interests in
;view, notIke beoefit.ofßingharaton, hmtee we
shall "go fur" Susqueliamaa, - '.;

• •;•, .
0 Popping ..tbo Igr aelflon,P, •., ,is I':Rough • !de iyepag thisleitgro,nith
volt punnessi IntoBostan 11:4t, Of a jam date
says: "-,Mts niingh.dehresed her Jolhare, ex!-
4100,,tPoppin7,lll4/amtion: la Trontrarrem-
ple,-bnd this lat)jntufl hoidiagfull tbYcerlhQn-
sand, was Sine to its utroosr'capacity, ThCleo-
nun Inn 93104;111e znost sueedsailß or. thd Bos-
ton Lyon*/ Course. It was both human=
and sensibki andher picturesof theflattery .and
Yaniti3Oplaynd by tnea,4courtship wgro ex-
.itouely'zraphjin and entertaining:',, • J.,

.%llss. Bough, .who 17111 bo,remcanned by
inal6r; alten'Yearsago, as one of the'snost. bra-
-Irani vniatielAd of-America, hal renewed her
tame andbeanty. ou th 6 Lyceum
was eardinuoslyand warealy

Mrs. !heel. fFOII3 '4seili York, and not from
Boston as Las been announeetVind:suchpraise,
coming from a leading:MS.ln PaPert.alaq have
teenyell tleserrecl, ns the people of the ";Bnbe)
do not flatter New York= any. wore than is

Minim Preseott Bilotti/111, in a recent letter,
sip " airt'ileklitixt. to lietir that you have
swami Loup Vougli among your leeitirciar for
I think .she must bathe greatest &liven in -I.IM
world. Ifonecould Ot.hearher sinz"!,Y.ostah's
Courtship" 'again as sho„osed to, ittwoolil',lio
worth a stinamer-ilay'sjourney. She is ono.11(0.

ulna ina thousand fur talent, beauty, and good:.

Do'not 111 to be at the CourtHouse; in31ort-
trose, on Tuesday evening, December-
Tickets can ballad at tlie,BoOltZtons ofAV'or,.
Dais, or ot 'the d4r. ' 'Sancti Tickets An-the
bat 7%ee ofshe Coarse, (are!maims); V)

tt-Thi, Bank Of England-AicAls&ally Lim million pounds 'steeling
private deposits, and thefe,is fact in
conifcdtron thiS thatw6-114soalt-Aar baking aisd °thee finaneiplstitu tionS pays in&ivst

=`;
_

• "

Decidedly Geod.
Carletoni-the rising young pint, in en

ePiterial pool, thus tells how a farmer took a
fp:inkierpt is to arinting-offlettfoliii -Made
104 ark cafe, icing tit for nothing else. -
Ahe edftor sit In his sanctum, and lOokedlheolitmanlattlie eye.
'Ann glom:cent the grinningYouilg.-hopalal,

and mournfully made his reply:
- 'Velouraona smallunbound editladedlloses
and Solomon both ?

Can he Compass hissinrit wittrmeilmassoilni
strangle anatnml oath ?

. tarkmyn_all,lda.wrimga thollituzuraniVcarryhis 111.1,li*t,inkts clure? .
Can heckitin:liOneti want.kminute, and

Ilyelinalstrence-st -week: -
Canlslimurtedusly talk toanetjual andbrow-

beat 'ail • ' -

!Can hekeep things in apple-pie order, and do
halfa-dozen at once? - • -

Cnh`ho--pies en the spring! ofImoirlodgo
with a.qulek- andreit:o)l4lo=hr_ '

And betanotkatheknows how inntb tOknow,
andknows bow ;to notknow too muck? '

Does heknow how to stir up his virtue, and
puta eheeirTr,ein, onitis. pride? ,

C"! iiecr alTYa, manners within
o.oln9Ceros'o 41de t " .

Can be know all, anddo all, and be all, with
cheerfedinels, courage . „
•if li°. ire Pfrbnßs !Pl. 4 malt ing;aneditor

mien • , , • . .
The farther stood curiously listening, whilewonder his 'visage o'erspicad ; -

'And he said, "Jim, Igams well' be goin' (he's
probably out of his head."
!'Dart Protroodings--Third-Week.

George IL Green In. Myron Bradshaw. Ver
dieelbrplaintifffor foray dollars.• : •

PPPTP oPPPint, . nn
Auaitor, to...e4utulue thenecouuts eqa dock:oof
the Prothonotary luta. the Clerk., of tin seiretraCourts- •

In the matter of the lunacy ofNi.£4,llunmom.,GoutleppfAilit Tarker4,,Getes commdtted of theestate of the said lunette, and order that he be
'tntanaltiedtcrAtateLunatic' Asy-luin' He
burg. •

Bartholomew telly: vie.Richard Goketf.' "Ter-
dlit far •

Datifer3le*re.. Ehincier Magee. Verdict
for plalrttiff for' eleven. hundred fdrtY-five dollars
and sevent,rsix,ceet& • •

George Strickland ett.,*pldeStrickland. DI-
TPPF.IMPt_ed •

chetnnertin,,teitittnistratoror,doslah torn,
dee:d,',*a. ;1641i Nerdict, plalniig,for
forth slx dollara and seventy-six cents._ -

_In the matter of InnacytafEdwin Coot:, Court
order said lunafie-, tiCtlie -Veirthmitted .to State
Lunatic Asylum ttt ilarrisburgf

In the matter of the Toney of Bruce Berman,
(same na ahore.) . • '

Boni'th vs. Biram Van Downier. Indictment,
.false preMneMi2:,- Sentenced 'to pay.a fine off,.'100 to the commonwealth;the eosts of prosecu-

tion, and undergo an imprisonmentLs the county
jailof three months,,.;
A New Scelptar at,razz/e.

In every text referred to in this pn.Fle there
will b,.found thecamrof aceMartraldo woman:

1. A Beautiful datilli ter of a patient patriarch.
2. A famous witch theMane of

the town iiheti.'slielEsted.— - " •
a An catectued domestic -whose monument

a4. A -9gful. virgin,who, whilo,sho was a
captive -a preign !auk was made queen.y

5. A egy.ile tV.sciplo who was struak, dead fur
telling a ha.'

.6. Aynan whosewife was blesied *Loco wo-
man foi her herolstri: '

7. &city which hUs been itomortalizeil by en
angefante. to a cirgin:

8. The pradent wife ofa Mt, and Inimme a
queen ittreunaequence, •

0. The name of a good woman:whowascom-
mended tothejtomuns by St,,Paut10. A bitaaZtvomai the ,tnothefof a great nation. ,

11. A city ever the ltpc,coh
livered to a king by.a wl.4ayriclow.

11.40.3tioalsrnslqueen of Judd; whet imffer-..
ed,death for het. usurpation..

clB. The pious gran mother forayanng.npos-
tie.

-last letter or the first , flame of the
motherof the faTrtd.The 'first letters ofthe tidrteen 'fitst pained,
together trith,thejast letter, or tin: ono bat
named, Celli afro the.nente ofatOirxtreentioned
In the booleOf Judges. IVhat is it

Nov, folka,.olr-wiib yottrecnttanderOrk
away. Send nitthcanswer as wow as possible,
as ;Tilr.,Ainery IA no doubt in. ils bum.patiently and hem. a cheeribi spirit, and you
will bo,fible to doa good deal of rioriv,everi In
hot weather:l7.lfitiodirt. .

InroirA*i DiscovEirv.-It is claimedby respectable authority that apropess haslately,lbeen -invented • in- - this -toutitry
by which all kinds of' textile fabrics; also
leather, wood, brick, and stone, are Cheap-ly rendered 'abiolutely -water -tepellant,
without in. the slightest • degree impairingthe porousness of thearticles..- The bene-ficial purposes:to • which such , a- phitess
may be apphed aroilliinitable Wo
learn that theauthorities at Washingtonare• noi, making the-preliniinarytestswith a view to•qtlitAing,tlidiii*egs in thenavy-an& army=:-.ediforifilAtirzing.Rat,.:Vovember 3. -7 ." • ' ' • • •

—The Catholics 'of Oftioat,O;lhiiiglitheir roligionesstablishaitatsand ch drab-es lost heavily- by -fieu in 'that'
Among, 4•llo,linilflfolivriestine,d !ere sev-
en chnithes, eight sehooli, six colivents,
two asyltansi and-two-liasPitala:' hasalso been statedthatfullythirtythousand
persons of thoiCathelic- faith, have beenmade homelpa by•tho-fire: •:, •

- ' •

Qom" Thera are two waysotdoinglt,"said Pat;to himself, ris.‘ lie,-stood musingand wai ting tor .job. on the etteetcorner."If I sane me $4900 I rand lay pp. me
8:00a yearfoi tirenty'yerun,:orlbanfataway 820 for two"bnridred years.Now,"4-lanlfiray 'Will I dci

EMS
WARTEn ilia Wityitt'lltrT-One of .the.- -••.40b1istorks`-hi' the. life ofYoungs:ihe published- • inLondon, is that }fit'Shriner's • nific -whosepond had.heep'.used byeont9.l3.aptists forthe immersion Of theii.6pterte,-,:llear-ing of it, she t :Miliguant s andvowed that the intruders ahmild lie'keptoff in tittnref:';!ff ain'enold?arshe said,

"of their' eoriiil4-dna leaving .:alt 'their
nasty sib's belliod,.,thein. in'my;water."The sense...Of tionil haand of its' lieinfiendered Unfit for Itsnormal ua ij such ,ennharnioatinn, isvery tineillyongli.ont.iikthhp,saYing

ducion.attihorselloctorndrertiseito teaell g llgreie to .giog. Ala 40 haveenough .oR4yttsO:B..wgels farad!.
,ArarisifpareeSays thatOn the 1113.sence'of both editors; theplibliffiefif hoveSucceeded in seenring-the -services of a

gentAebnn•te.editthtppper this'wcck.'t
—The theriiiinnpter irks*ppitek atdegrees belog zeii3pSyr Thrsorkat.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Teachers' pistils:lto.
•Aninstitute will be held at Grangervine, onFriday and Saturday, December 15and 16,cotn-niencmg at 10 o'clock...L.lr-, of Friday. . Teach-ers of Rush and adjoining districts will be ex-egcted. Directors and friends of education ate,-riaestly invited to bo present, especially, onFriday. Diq.,...dons. Readings, Addresses, an,Friday evening. W. C. TILDE:ISr CO. Supt.Forest Lake, December 0,1871.-10-Iw.
NMI-CC

lliosrrnasu thrisvir Coseiirry.—Stisckhold-
ers of the Montrose Railway Company are here-by notified that tho'Forarnlntrmatnarr of Avedollars per -share, is called for and payable onthe 15th DAY or.Dr.castban, proximo. Pay-ments can be made to the Treasurer, at Mon-tirciie, toB. P..l3Lakrzlee, Esq.,at Springville, orto Samuel Btltrk,'Esq., at the Wyoming Nation-al Bank, Tunkhannock, as maybe most carmen-lent. • C. L BROW/7, Secretary.W3l. U.Commit, Treas. -•

Montrose, Dec. 0, '7l-10-21r.

Conference. Meeting. -
Therewill be a lint cersalist,ConlerenceoftideAssociation in the Vharch, Lenorrille,on Weddaulay and Thursday the 13th and 14thof this month. An invitation is given to. 'IL—

A number of speakers will be present. T,ll--of the Missionary
Notice to StoOkholders

OF TUE 3102‘71tOsE RAILWAY OD.—Tho untdersigned has been appointed Attorney farthisMontrose Railway Company, and ail stockhold-
ers who are in arrears upon the first three hind-
meats, often per cent. each, or any subsequent;
ones, are notified to pay thebalance due OnralCll
enstaiments at once, to theTreasurer,,WillismIL Cooper, Est., at Montrose, or legal proceed-ings wit:be instituted fir tho collection .of the
Mine. Wu. H. JESSta',Attorrgey fo;
. Montrose, Nov.29,-184w: • ViVilwArt"
NOT/CE• - I

-3fONTISOSE nAtI.WAT00110ANT.-Sio4llokierior the 3lontroseRailway Comltann ate,bcfSbrnotified that theTIIIRD instalment ornveitto -

lars per share has been called for, 'Payable •Nor.
14,1871, to the Treasurer at his office In Mint-
MISC. . . -

Parties Lowever who find itmore col:menial&can make their pa menu to SamueLStarlt;t4,
at the Wyoming National Bank, in Tunkhin-
neck. - Q L. Bums, Bee'y.

W. IL CoorEtt, Treas'r.,„
Montrose, Nor. 22, 1871. 47-2w,

Pecket•Book Lost.
Lost, in the village of Montrose, on Friday

November 17th, 1871,a pocket•book, con
papers and monev, valuable to the owttell.suitable reward will be paid on the detivalof
the same at this Office.

Bay Your Tickets. - - •
'rickets toall parts of the West can be pur-chased At the IX Las W.Express officein idiom-

rose.. D. D, it L Sr.Auts,Stage Proprietors.
Montrose, N0v.22,1871. 47.2 w.

' •

Dentistry. .
prV, J. Wheaton, of 134Court Bing-banitcht, W. Y. willbe in Springville ivadyforbusinets,Thumilay the 30th instant, and devote

three. "days to the extraction of teeth:at k 157.-
LIALF the usual dental-price, He will be an-eentpartied by Dr. J.a Smith,who will gleeDs
attention exclusively to the preservation:ollwnatural ,teells. AU partim wishing their conflict
must be promptly on -hand, and make -their en-
gagements;: Binghamton, Nov. 18,11,747-Iw,
Attention, tiftinsekeepere. - -

..We wouldconfidently recommend to tiffhtitup,keepers who,tvant the simplest and most con-venient clothes-barsyet offered to.the public, topurchase Vallv's Patent RercrsableBars." We have examined them eloselyouiddo not hesitate topronouncethem far abetut:ofanything we havcsccn. aontwlllcnll upon
the dillezent families in this connty, and givetbcni it rare opportunity of peirchasinglbis fii-dispensible article, and we venture. the predic-tion, that no husband will rest in perfect peacetill he purchases one.

November 21, 18711-47-41 w
•

Teneheisl Examination.-
. • „

The annual examinations willbe held u Col
lows:.
Silver-Lake, Brnek-ney School Howe, Tuesday/N0v.21.
Fraxlklin and Liberty, Lawsrille Center Sch

house, Wednesday Nur. 22. '
New Milford, Nelir „Milford ,Boro., Thnntkr.IF3YiI • •Gaeta &Great Bend Boro., Friday
Harmon a nd Oakland,

Susquehanna Depot sSatu ay..Nov. 23.
Jackson,. era, School Trouse; 3jcei4;44/liri.

37111.
Ararat and ThOnson, Aldrich School House,
• Tuesday N0r.,28. - ,• • ) .;,.

Herrick, Lyons School Home,.WedolmArNOe%29th. • - •

Gibson, Kencdy School Pone,Thissiday
30th.
Chimes will be formed at o'clocX,

Teachers to be admitted must be present before
the close of theexamination in thefirst brunch,Each teacher to be provided with penOrtki,sheets of paper, and Union FourthReader:iota ;dividuals liCSigtliag to teach mustrattettill*emanations tosecure a certificate. andrionerean
be legally "employed to teach witlimat•ts
eater each should jolt';,claw in his .owntriet ciewhere they rxpoet, tp leach: Dia:deftare requested 'to atteud. _

‘.Aepcciel Examination wilt lin. held MYoffice, in Montrose, for those wtt templayethy
Directors and,fromn neetsrify,itavo failed to.at-
tendregular examinations, on the first Monday.of December. t ; . • -

W. C.rPILIIRS ;OI3Oa."3O6.:Forest 0ct..18th,.1874- ; '

liciok4llnallag I •
1 twks Wain CVO- iii rre'"now bound andready 'fur dekrery,' 136edortmalning• ore year- uncalled. coFor 111 be soldCalland sec diff erent. styles...yr „

I.(fflxar it!,Nov. 0;1871.
.

•--:Matrisnony must an..alliantervflove; friOdsbip acid 4annonysouls asiircll as bodies, or it IftuneVlboproductive of abiding happiness,-and weadvise all good bousearives to makp,',jVA
point to •use J. MonioeMedal Salemtus, I'o4,llm:is `no orialtigi-1'cle moreproductile ofbarmopy than goodbread iu a household.. " •

js•now fairly. ;upon.. by, apdthe Varna nre-, hastening .to the.luteitititwoods 'in' 'various' parte- °Nilo 'coantty.-Oar,•tuivice.to. every roan who goo-11'14;41wwoods, be he captatu,. tealpster,i;orany other-man, is to take 'akin; a 0;4stock of JohnscnetAnodyne Limmant and-Parsone Pvirgative Pain ',lllanYaitiontbaof labor`. (in.tbe aggregate) maybe eafelhy=tbiqPiiratitiou; ' . .g •

Bad enough, to look and feel baikyntuNself; but no excuse for: hiving yoWhorse look • and feel badly, *hen ~foi
imaltsunt yoti can buy tSheridinei,.eav,

PoWers, ich!'6giieh ingmiti,two or' three :times a vice*, pill
make him look and feel well.

~—Who thaibly; seen dingcros'dis=
ease.amsted by an %able physician ': or, 4,
good medioinebut-valve •both ? it
your family phisicianrit '

so many escapes tronistolies• an4.,alto, orDr. 4:yer's inimitable r4laiitlieut,-tibl
saparilla that, renewed yotir zor
Cherry Pectoral that cured., 6- painful
cough, or ,his Ague Cum that expelled
th freezing ague and burningfever find.yourblOod. Whip that has been iilieVed
by any of these agenejea but feel gratefulfor them all?:Times.-'
-

• ".011 TES, 'OHTESt.•-
• iditz..,so Tux

FiliaTrfazte PUtiteltiCbj •
il11) srumrtivnutMot.
7/10 aa tier September tatthe nodersiined la inindaced
VY, to eel)goods strictly for ready pay. w,11 SellWritmtreWet and keep' consul:4lp bek band DMG 41,1toota and shoed, yanked. NoUotilb,Gypsaty, Paris and Ifh?,antiin gOthillinuillyilqpilni.Country,Atom: "

. ' • 1.9w,Aulcunmiguirrencl,tb",l—lr •


